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HAIRMAN’S REPORT
RD

ARARARARDDDD ERDMDMDMDMANNNN,By HOWWWAAAA

AIRMAAAANNNNCOC -CHA

uaaaryyyy,, IIII tooko aaa fffeww dayyys ofo f totot  LaLast Janu
memem  innn thttt e e baases mem nt of ththe ee WSW U sspenenndd timmm
adadading letters in the Jacccck k k kliliiibrb arrryy y rea
r CCColllection. This is soomo etetetethihihihingngngng O’O’O’O’CoCooConnnnnnn o

ve bebeen doing since mmmmoving to thththhaataata II hhhavaa
in 20000003, and discovering thatPuPuuPuP llllllmamamam n n n 
tttono SStatatete University Libbrbb ary’sWaWaaWaWWashshshshininingtgtgt
iiptptp s, Archives, and Speeeeciciala  MaMaMaMaanunununuscsccririri
nnnsss (MASAAA C) housed Jackckckck CoCoCooollllececece titiono
rr’s papapere s. O’O’O’CCoCoCoC nnnnnnooo

(http://ntserver1.wsulibs.wsu.edu/masc/f
inders/cg457.htm)

Thanks to the generosity of Bradford,
Caroline, and Catherine, their father’s 
papers are safe, secure, and available 
to those who, like me, are huge 
O’Connor fans.

The collection is a true cornucopia for 
those of us who spent our youth reading 
Outdoor Life and saving up to buy a
.270.   I spent many a lunch hour in the
library when I worked at WSU, and still 
find time to take days off and trek to
MASC now that I workMASC now that I work in Lewiston Thisin Lewiston. This kk
winter I ran across a line in a letter that 
Jack O’Connor wrote e tootot JJJohohohohn nn Jobson on 
Januararaa y y 24242424,, 19991974747474, “T“Thhe best thing to do 
in LLeweewewiston in January is simply to relax 
annd enjoy it.”  This is still good advice. 

The launch of the Youth Hunter 
Education Challenge was not as 
successful as we had all hoped. Only 
three potential participants showed up,
which was two shy of the minimum 
needed for the YHEC program. So, now 
we will regroup and work out an 
immproved marketing plan and launch the 
program next fall. 

PlPlPlP ans are underwwwway for the annual Jack 
O’O’OO CoConnor Days, June 6 & 7.  We will 
hhahahavevevev tttthehehehe gun shohohohow on SSSSatatatatururururdaddd y,y JJune 7.g yy
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rst two gun shows were a great rst two gun shows were a greatThe firThe fir
ss. I have to confess that whensucce
first suggested having a gun show Mark f

njunction with the raffle drawing, Iin con
 little skeptical. Fortunately, I kept was a
outh shut because the event has my mo
great in terms of both turnout andbeen g
y of merchandise/ exhibits.  Make quality
to attend this year! plans 

re actively exploring e-commerceWe ar
at JOCHHEC can better serve our so tha
te users who would like to makewebsit
ases. I have found several purcha
are packages that look promising. softwa
fully, we can make a software Hopef
tion, buy inventory, and findselect
teers to manage sales by this volunt

mer.summ

Thanks for supporting the JOCHHEC!

About the Co-Chair: Howard Erdman 
has been elected to serve as Co-Chaiir 
of the JOHHEC. He is an endowment 
member of the NRA and charter 
member of Friends of Jack O’Connor.
An ardent fan of JOC since his motherr 
gave him his first Outdoor Life 
subscription in 1957, Howard has 
served on the Board since 2011. He iss a
Navy veteran, lives in Pullman,
Washington and is the Director
of Institutional Planning, Research, &
Assessment at Lewis-Clark State
College.

rom the Director’s Chair

KEEE BUTLLER, DIRECTTTORByyy MMMI

gg is HeeHeerer ………. SpSpSpririringngng

ee bbeen doing a little sighthhtht-s-seeeeinng g ggII hahahh veveve
bbub t not far frlalaaatetetelyly  bbut not far frlalaateteelyly, om home AAsAsAs tttheheheheom home.  AsAsAs tttthehehee 

warmm I llike to head up innntototo ttthehehe dadadaysyys w

mountains, near the snowline, to look for 
antler sheds and begin to scout for g
turkeys as they move back up into thee 
drainages from their wwinnnntetetetering areas aat
loweweww r r r r elelelelevevevevatatatatioioioion.nn   

SSpring….is one of my favorite times off 
year (autumn being number one).  Thee 
air is crisp and still cold; the ground
plants are greening, grouse are 
drumming, snipe are winnowing and thhe
flowering shrubs are beginning to showw 
color.

I love to introduce kids to spring turkeyy 
hunting. It is the perfect time to take a
child afield. TTTTheh  weather is fairly warmm; 
they can look k ffffor antler sheds, hunt for 
morel mushroooooms, andd ttake a nice nap 
inininin tttthehehehe warm sususuunny spppottts oofoo oopennininin tttthehehehe wwwara m sususuunny spottttssss ofofofof oopepp nn
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gs between listening for those meadows
s gobblers to sound off.wily boss

et to have a young hunter I have ye
or be bored with our complain 

es.  They are usually askingadventure
can go again before we evenwhen we 
home.get back 

of keeping our hunting heritage The goal 
viable into the future is the alive and 

bility of all hunters.  When folksresponsib
cuses for not make exc taking their kids or 
s hunting I chime right in andgrandkids
hem that if we want to keep our remind th
heritage alive and well we musthunting h
vely involved and take the timestay activ
on those outdoor skills to our to pass o
unters.young hu

hy we, at the Jack O’Connor This is wh
Heritage and Hunting H Education Center 
ting the National Rifle gare initiat
on’s YYYYouth Hunter Education Associati
ee PPrrooogggrrammmChallennngggee .  It is our 
bbbiiilliiiittttyyyy ttttoooo ffffuuuulllffffiiiillllllll ttthis requireemmeeeennnntttt.   responnsssiibb
ssss a soooolllid plaaaattttffffooooorrrrmmmm ttttoooo iiinnnnnvvvvoooolllvvvveee oouuuurrr It givesssss uuuu

uunnnters innnn tttthhhheeee shhhhooooootinng spportss,, yyyyoooouungggg hhhuuu
advvaaannnncced ttrainiinnnggg iiiinnnn tttthhhhooseee sskkkkiiillll receive a
eccoommmme reessppponnnnssssiiiibbbblllleeee and ssets to be
ul huntterrrsss, and to assuurrrreeee our sssuccessfu

222nd ndment ri amen ghts and hunnnttiinnggg 
livvve oooonnnn innto tthhheee 221hheeritaage l st ccceeennntturryyy. 

ee nnnot iinvolvedd, please ggggeeet IIffff yyyouuu are
att yyour local level.  Weee alllllll nnnneeeeeeeeddd iiiinnnvvvvoolvvvveeed a

on oouur hunting legacy tttto the ttttoooo pppppaassssss oo
eerattiioooonn of hunters.  I allllso ask nnneeexxxxttt  gggeeennneee
nnntroduuce a new hunterrrr  ttoo our ttttthhhhaaaaatttt yyyyooouuu ii

aakkkee theeeem afield, show thhhheeeemmmm tttthhhheeee sssspppooooorrrrtttt..  TTTaa
nndd byy aalll mrooopppppeeesss,,, aannn eans…make iiitttt ffffuuunnn 

and make it an adventure they will neverand make it an adventure they will neverr 
forget.  You will not regret it.

 Good Hunting ………..!!!!   MB

About the Director: Mike Butler started 
his wildlife career in 1975 with the
Missouri Department of Conservation.
Mike recently completed a 30 year stint 
with the Federal Government as a
wildlife biologist, mainly focused on 
wildlife habitat restoration.  He is anrr
Endowment member of the NRA, a Life
member of the Rocky Mountain Elk 
Foundation, a supporter of Ducks 
Unlimited and The National Wild Turkey 
Federation and is also an NRA certified 
Range Safety Officer. He is an avid 
turkey and elk hunter, and enjoys 
Alaska salmon fishing at least once a
year.
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ech Corner 

eeeeyyyyoooonnd tttthhhhheeee 2222777700000 “BBBBBeeee
nnnncccheeesstttteeeerrrr””””WWWWiiinnnn
LLAN JJJJOOOONNNNES By AL

eer Host, Jack O’Connor HuHuntntn inining  Volunte
gee andnnn EEEEducationonon Cene ter r Heritag

l kkknnnowww the powerful infllluuuueeeennnce that WWWWeeee al
O’CCCoonnorr had on the 222270 Jaaaccckkk O
hestteer cartridge. HeWWWWiinnnccch  staaaarted using it
ssstt as ssooon as it was inttttrrrroduced in aaallmmmooosss

aaa decade before he waaaass wwritinnng 11119999222555,,, 
nnggg and shooting articlessss. hhhuuuunnnttiiinn

In some ways, the 270 Win should haIn some ways, the 270 Win should haave 
“died a-bornin’,” not from performancee 
but rather potential acceptance issuess. 
In 1925, the shooting public had limiteed 
exposure to bullet diameters. Centerfiire 
rifle shooters knew the 25-caliber 
cartridges like the 250 Savage and the 
25-35 Winchester. The 30-calibers weere 
going strong with the 30-30, 3-4- Kragg, 
300 Savage, and the 30-06. The 32-
caliber stuff like the 32-40 Winchesterr 
and the 32 Winchester Special were 
also popular. Even the 28-calibers
(7mm) were getting some recognition 
after our soldiers came under fire fromm 
them on San Juan Hill. 

But a 27-caliber? The bullet diameter is 
0.277 inch. That was pretty edgy in a
time of conservative cartridge choicess. 
The only other cartridge I can find thaat 
used that diameter before the 270 Win 
was an obscure and short-live Asian 
military cartridge that was a 6.8mm. 

Another factor was propellant choicess in
1925. The slow-burninggg rifle propellannts 
that todaayy wwwweeee ttttaaaakkkkeee ffffoooorr ggranted simply did 
nnnnooootttt eexxiiisssstt. WWhen you neck down a 30-006, 
yyoou need slower propellants to achievve 
the new cartridge’s velocity potential. 
Look at the 25-06. In its wildcat days it 
offered little more performance than thhe 
venerable (and smaller) 257 Roberts. It 
wasn’t until after WW2 that slower riflee 
propellants became available, allowinng 
the 25-06 to meet its true potential. 

When I review all the technical issuess of 
the 270 Winchester, I have to concludde 
that the cartridge survived and thrivedd 
due to one noooonn-technical factor—its 
cconstant praise from Jack O’Connor. 

WWWWhhhh tt b t tth 27WWWWhhhhaaaatttt aaaabbooutt ooottthher 227- liibbbb ticccaaaalllliiiibbbbeeeerrrr    sssspppoorting 
cccaaaarrrtttrrriiiddddgggesss???? OOOObbbbvvvviioouussslllyyyy thheeeyyyy ddddiiiidddd  nnnnooootttt eeeexxxxiiiiiiiisssstttt 
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e 270 Winchester. The first before the
albeit non-commercial, variantpractical, 

270 Savage. Rather than awas the 2
nary cartridge, it was more an revolution
cy for owners of Savage 99 expedien
50 Savage that had worn-out rifles in 2

The original bore could be barrels. T
out” to shoot bullets intended“freshed o
ding the 270 Winchester. Thefor reload
cartridge proved to be a goodresulting 
able of pushing a 130-grain one, capa
he ballpark of 2750 ft/sec at the bullet in t

However, it never received themuzzle. H
on of being converted to a recognitio
cial cartridge.commerc

popular upgrade of the 270 The first p
ter came in about 1943 when Winchest
atherby necked down and Roy Wea
d the 300 H&H Magnum caseshortened
the 270 Wto create eatherby Magnum. It

atherby’s second proprietarywas Wea
after his 300 Weatherby andcartridge 
opular enough for Roy to start a proved po

cial operation at the end of pcommerc
owevvereere , his cartridges remained WW2. Ho
aaryry,” mmmeeaeaaning they were “proprietata
icicialalallylylyy aaaavavavavaililililaabaableleel  from only commerererrccc

bbbby y y y InInInIncccc., untiiilll 19199494. InnInn tttthahahahatt tt yeyeyeyear,,Weatheeeerbrbrb
eeeeataatheheheherbrbrbrby cartrtrtrtriiiridgdgdgdgeseseses wereeall the e ee WeWWWeW
bbbby SAAMAMAMAMI,I,I,I  makakakaking themeee  truruuueeeeacacacaccececec ptptptptededd

ciaal cccac rtridgggges..”.”” “commerc

Weatheheheherbrbrbrbby was populalalaar rrr bbbub t nottttTThT e 270 W
head of the original Wini chchchesee ter hhhugely ah
in vvvvelelelocooo ity. AAAnynn ggainn wawaw s cacartridge 

ue toooo tttthhhehe falalargrgele yy duduu ctctt that Weeatatheheerbrby y
26226-incncchh barrele s on their eeearara ly ininini stss alalllled 222

owiwiwingngg 550-90 ft/sec morereree vvvvelelocity ririiir flflflfleesee ,,,, allo
4-innnchch barrrer l. tthththanaaaa aaa 224

hehh re iis s ststill not a big TToToToddadadayy,y, ttthhh
nncn e inncrease in the 2700 00pepepeperfrrfrfrforororo mamama
bbyy y of theh  Winchester veeeersrsrsrsioioon,n,n,n, WeWeWeeWeatatatatheheh rbrbrb
yy when you go “apples ttttoooesesespppepecicciala lyyy wheenn you go “apples tttto o oesesespppepepeciciciala lylyy

with bbarrel length. Whennn wwweeeappplplplp eseses” w

pdeveloped the p gSpeer Reloading Manual 
#14 in 2007, we shot all-new data for 
the 270 Weatherby with the latest
propellants. The highest velocity we
found for a 130-grain bullet was 3267
ft/sec. The highest velocity we achieved
with the same bullet in the 270 
Winchester was 3117 ft/sec. Both were
tested in pressure barrels 24 inches
long. That is a 150 foot/sec velocity
increase—about five percent—gained
by burning 12 percent more propellant.

It wasn’t until the 270 Winchester Short
Magnum arrived about 2001 that a 27-
caliber cartridge equaled the velocity of 
the 270 Weatherby (in lab-tested
handloads) without a huge increase in
charge weight. The Short Mag can 
make 3250 ft/sec from a 24-inch barrel
with only a few more grains of propellant
than the Winchester.

The last commercial 27-caliber cartridge
was the 6.8mm Remington SPC ing
2004. Originally developed as a military 
cartridge, Remington offered it in 
several commmmmerererercicicialalaa mmmmododoodelllels. Based on 
ththee ololololdddd 30303030 RRRRemington case, its smaller 
heheheheadada  diameter makes it suitable for use 
in the AR semi-auto rifle platform. 
However, size matters here and the 
6.8mm Remington loaded with 100-
grain bullets finishes the velocity race 
behind the old wildcat 270 Savage. 

The 270 Winchester will be 90 years old 
next year. Has it been bettered by 
neewer developments? One man’s
opinion—mine—is “not really” if you are
working with a standard-length rifle 
acacacaction. If you aree building an ultra-light 
riirifflflf e,e, a short action can save ¼ to ¾
popopopounununundddd deded pendinnnngggg on connnnfifififigugugugurationooo . In 
thtthatatatat ccasasasa ee the 2277700 Shorttt MMMagagnuumm is thettththatatatt ccccasasasase,e,e,e, tthehe 222707070 Shoort MMMMagagagagnunununummmm iss the 
onononlylyly cccchohohoicicicee tototo mmmmaiaiaiaintnnntaiainn pepepeperfrffforororrmamamamancncnceeee
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with the old veteran 270 p yparity 
hester.Winch

like a long action you certainlyIf you 
the option of the Weatherby have t

on; it is a fine cartridge. But for me,versio
y 50 years of reloading experience nearly
ecades of “living inside” a and de
ure-test barrel have given mepressu
strong opinions. For me, the old some 

g, “Dance with the one whatsaying
ht you,” would have me shootingbroug

70 Winchester. the 27

About the Author: Allan Jones had a 16-
year career as a forensic firearms
examiner before moving to Lewiston IID 
and taking over the roles of data
developer and technical editor for Speeer 
Bullets. He produced Speer Reloading 
Manuals 12, 13, and 14. He retired in 
2007 and now volunteers at the Jack 
O’Connor Center and writes a monthlly 
ballistics column for Shooting Times 
magazine.

rowing Up O’Connor

he WWinter of 1948”““TTTh
AARROLLIINNE O’CONNOR----BBBByyyy CCCAAA
UULLLAMMMMMCCCCCCUUU

ovedd ffrrom Tucson to Leeewwwiiisssstttooonnn iiiinnn WWWeee mm
Vernon Speer had sentt my dad 111999448. 

Chamber of Commerce pamphlets
extolling the beauty of the two rivers tthat 
embraced Lewiston and the lovelinessembraced Lewiston and the lovelinesss 
of the hills to the north. The 
photographer was oobbvvviiiioooouuuusly feeling 
oveerrllyyyy ccccrrrreeeeaaaattttiiiivvvveeee;; nnootttthhhing looked remoteely 
tttthhhheee same when we got there. Vernon 
Speer even found a house which filledd 
the bill: a two-story colonial-style housse 
with four bedrooms and a bath and a 
half, and there was even a small 
structure behind the house that wouldd 
serve as a trophy room. It seemed quuite 
a step up from our little stucco house in 
Tucson. My dad bit. He bought it sighht-
unseen. The realtor, by the way, was 
Hank Kaufman's mother. Our fate was 
sealed.

My mother drreeeeaded moving to a small 
ttown in Idaho. She feared that it would ff
bbbbeee bbbbllllaaaazing hhhhoooott in summmmmmmmeeeerrrr andddd g
ddddeeeessssppppeeerrrraaaatttteeeelllyyyy cccoooollldddd iinn wwwiinntttteeeerrrr.... SSSShhhheeee wwas riight 
onn bbbooootthh aaacccccooouuuunnnnttttssss..
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ed in July of 1948. As myWe arrive
redicted,mother pr it was indeed blazing
here was a swimming poolhot, but th
lking distance and we all within wa
my mother hosing us in thesurvived, 
to cool us down, and alsoevenings 
e roof to try to cool the hosing the
hot bedrooms. We kidlets were roasting-h
imilated into school -- mysoon assi
n high scbrothers i hool and my sister 
he normal school a couple of and I at th
way. And our lives went on.blocks aw

fall arrived, and then the And then 
ll, and then winter was upon leaves fel
till remembered as The Winter us. It is st
Eight. The thermometer of Forty-E
Fierce winds raced up theplunged. 

We were blasted with icy rain,canyon. W
the temperature plummeted and then 
he old furnace in the basementfurther. Th
and labored to keep the housechurned a
ough. My father hammeredwarm eno
stairs as usual on his manual away ups

i tr, wearing warm sweaters.t ittypewriter

dd ananddd snsnsnowwwed, until the snow It snoweeeddd
oooststst ttttwowowowo ffffeeeeeeeetttt dedededeep. It wass was almmomom
eeeessss so ccold thhhatatatatt tttthehehehe hhhhaiaaiairssrsrsr iiiinn ououoo r rsometimemememem
ooooze. ThThThTheeee wwowow rlldd lolololookokkokeded grey--non strilsllsl ffffrorororo
rrrrstststs ,, wewww  werererereeee ennnnchchchchananana tetetetedddd --- wwwweee eblue. AtAtAA ffii

zonan  kids toooo wwwwhohohohommmm sssnow were Arizz
a miracacacacleeee.ses emed a

made snow ice cream wwwheheennn the MMMother m
s freeeshshshsh (reecipepee foro thcooomimimingng aaat snsnowow was
memm .))) WWWWee slidd dowo n the e hiiilllll  in nanaa ototo heheh r tititi
ururur houuse andd threw snoooowbwwbalaa lss frfrfrfrono t ofoo  ou
e sssnononowwmen until it was soooo ccccololoold dddanananana d ddd mamamam de
wououldn't coc mpact. It wwwaw s suchthtthhe eee snnnowowow

as thhe e wew eks and montttths woreffufunn.n.n. BBBBututut aaa
uuuss slogoggig ngn  and shiverinnngn  oononoon,, wiwiwiw ththth uuu
yeyeelll owed, crusty snow toooo sschchoooolllththththt rororooouugugughh yyy
arararents slipping and slidinininingggg totooo ananana ddd d d mmmymy ppp

ffi h f bbbhhh rry orr pposo t office, the funnn bebebebegagagagannnththhee ee e grgrgroococeee
We longed for sunshine ananand dto ppppalalale.e.e  W

warmth. My dad filmed my mother 
standing in front of our house in a
shabby fur coat; a forlorn robin Sitting 
on a naked branch, feathers fluffed 
against the cold. Both she and the bird 
looked absolutely miserable. My father 
made a trip to his office in New York that 
winter and reported that the weather 
there wasn't much better than in 
Lewiston, but my mother was miffed at 
being left behind and said she'd much 
rather be cold at Sardi's or 21 than 
struggling with us four children in
Lewiston.

My dad was told of a large elk herd that 
had come down from the frozen heights 
to seek grazing in an area down by the 
Clearwater River. There was also an
awesome ice jam up the Clearwater that 
was to become legendary and needed 
to be seen. My father was eager to see 
his first elk herd in Idaho. So we were 
dressed in thick coats and scarves and 

k d i t th 1948 i tpacked into the car -- a 1948 mint green 
Dodge sedan. This car had replaced the
famous 1939 Ford woooodydydydy ssstatatatatitttiono  wagon 
(whooseeese ppururuurchchchchasasasaseeee hahahh dd been necessitated 

ybybyy aaa nnnneew baby -- me -- in that year.) Like 
ththee venerable 1939 Ford woody, the
new Dodge had no heater. My dad
thought of automobiles as a rather 
reckless extension of the horse and 
buggy, which of course had no radio 
and no heater, and what idiot would
need a heated car in Arizona anyway?  

So, there was no heater ... get that, at 
25 below? But off we went, over the
bridge to North Lewiston and then east 
uppp the Clearwater... We eventually saw 
thhheeee herd of elk, milllllil ng miserably about 
in aa ffiei ld, but could see only dimly 
ththththrrororougugugugh h hh wiwww ndows ththtt ick withththh ffffrorororost. WeWWW  

ld i hhh dd d dwewewewerereree ttttoooooooo ccccolololo dddd toto ggggeetetet ooutut wwith hhh mymymymy ddddadadada aand 
lololookokok mmmmororore eee clclc ossselelelyyy atatatat ttthehe eelklklkk... ByByyBy tttthahahahattt titiitimemememe 
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nside our mittens. My brothers aching in
wing puffs of fake cigarette were blo

All four of us were complaining All f f l i ismoke. Ak A
hining.) My mother was stiff and(I was wh
was a bust. On the way backsilent. It w

ped and saw the ice jam -- awe stopp
f enormous slabs of filthy ice.jumble o

e all too cold to be veryWe were
ed. When weimpresse got home, Mother 
bathtub with hot water andfilled the 

us out, one by one. thawed u

her soon afterwards cameMy moth
ne of the Chamber of across o

rce pamphlets that had seduced Commer
nto moving to what shemy dad i

red a god-forsaken placeconsider
entually warmed to it.) Lewiston (she eve
cribed as "The Banana Belt", was desc
 the winter temperatures in the because
ere usually a good ten degreesvalley we
han in the surrounding areas.higher th

THE BANANA BELT. THE BANANAA 
BELT, INDEED! Oh, how often she 
quoted it to my fatherd i f h  during the restd i h t of fr
The Winter of Nineteen Forty-Eight.
By the way, the next car my father 
bought had a heater.

About the Author: Caroline O'Connoor 
McCullam, Jack O'Connor's youngesst 
child, lives on Mercer Island, 
Washington, and works in Seattle ass a 
registered nurse. She has 3 sons, alll of 
whom live in the area, and 8 
grandchildren. Her hobbies are
traveling, doing watercolors (badly), 
learning languages, cooking, music, and 
reading good stuff. 
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uest Writers 

Custom Rig with a“A C
r Budget”Beer

LEX SHARIFBY AL

h h b t twhen we hear about custom OftOften,
pip ctururreseseses of rifles made by rifles, 
etetenent t gugugug nsssmimm ths  with  likes of Tom compmpmppeee
ssss,s,s,s, RRRRogogogogererere BBBBeieeisen , Kennnny y yy JaJaJaJarrrrrrrreetee , Burggggeses
ccccoooso tingnggg thoususssanananana dsdsdsds ooooff f doddodoolllllararararss s cocomememme etc…………… cccc
ddd.d WWelelelll,ll,l iiiitttt alaaa ll deeedepepepependnddds s what oooonennen iiiss ssto mminininn
ggg g fofofofor r r ini  a ccccusususustommmm riflflfle..e.e. BBBBeaeaututututyyy ylol kokkkininngggg
I wwoouoo ld thinknknknk tttthahahahat tttthe geneneenerallaside,

nsus ouououo t t tt thhhhere isisisis ttthahahahattt conse aca cucucucurararaacyyyy 
epeatabillityand re  are the two mmmmoso t
tant factors in wimport hat everere y yy huhh nter or rrr
er rr seeeeekkekeks, perrioioiod..shhoote

trtrtrulu y staayed away frommmm bbbbuiiuildldlding aYoooours 
m rrrigi ffforo  years as I had nonooo wwwwayayayy of cuuuustststs om
ngg ttheh  price. Every timmmem  I jujujjj stststifififyi

ctedd aaa custom rifle buildddder, I wascococoontntntaaca
ddd half f mymy yearly salary aaaand a one quququotototededed
wwwaaia t. However, that channgngn eded inyeyeyeyearara www
wwwhehh n afaaa ter much researcccch hh h anananndddd202020009090 ww

I t th l iii ttthhh ttt lllllldd bbb tee, I caamem  to the conclusiiiionononon tttthahahahatt t t aalalalllldededebbabatetee
equal, the barrel is the bebebeinining sisisingngngleee

most important factor in the accuracy
equation. Since then, I have had built at
least a dozen rifles for myself and
friends, each proving to be a success
story. This is what prompted me to write
this article and share my findings with 
you.

I can assure you that with a budget of 
around $1,200, anyone can have a
custom rifle build. Find a used rifle
within your budget ($500 is very
reasonable for a Rem 700 or a Win
M70) that you like the looks of the
action/ stock and the rest, I will explain. 

There are several beautiful/reliable 
actions out there, but from an
economical stand point, none is better,
more reliable and easier to accurize
than the good old Remington 700. No
wonder most action builders blue print
the Rem 700. One can virtually get all
sorts of parts and enhancement gizmos
t li t M700 ti It i lto compliment a M700 action. It is also
extremely easy to true and adjust. The 
stock; well, stay awayayayy fffrororom mmm Tupperware 
ass iit ttt wiwiiillllllll nnnnototoo bbbbonononond ddd tto epoxy. Wood and 
fififf bebeeerrglass are both fine and allow glass 
ana d pillar bedding which are a must for 
shot to shot repeatability. Finally, get an 
off the shelf barrel from one of the top 
barrel manufacturers. These would be;
Lilja, Shilen, Krieger and likes. They 
often stock standard hunting contours in 
many of the standard bore diameters 
with common twist rates so you don’t 
have to endure the 3 month or longer 
mam nufacturing period.  These barrels 
run in the neighborhood of $350. For 
another $350, most reasonable gun 
sssmiths will true yyyyour action, chamber 
yoyour barrel and glass/pillar bed your 
ststststocococock.k.k.k.
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hare with you some of the Let me sh
s of my last build which turnedf l t b ild hi h t dhighlightshi hli ht
a great rig and aided me inout to be 

the trophy of mybagging t  life last Fall.
with a new Remington 700I started w

n Rifle in 270W. The barrel Mountain
and was sold immediately. Icame off 

at rifle because it already came chose tha
m and limber B&C Medalist with a slim
d a stainless steel action. I thenstock and
f the shelf stainless pipe from got an off
Lilja in the 7mm bore with a 1 inMr. Dan L
nd  a #3 contour. I was then all 9 twist an
. The truing, the chamberingset to go.
glass bedding came next. and the g
, in order to increase myHowever

y potential and also to utilize the accuracy
m powder space in my case, I maximum
d the following. fashioned

eady ffffoooorrrr dddddeeeeploymennntttt. ““EEFF7” re

on the type and wweighhhtt oofff II ssettled o
buuulleeeettttsss  I wwas gggoinng tooo usssee.. FFFor hhuuntiing bb
AAAII caaallliiibbbbeer thaattttttthhee 22280 AAA  I was buuildddiinnngg, I 
eee 1150 grain Stout/efficccciiiieeeentt SSSwwift cccchhhooossseee the
spppiitzer. This bullet haas proooovvvveeeennnn SSSSScccciiiroocccccco 

me oover and over againnnn as a iiitttsssseeeeelff tttooo m
eer off tttthhhhiinn and thick skinnnnned gggrreeeeeaaatttt kkkiiilllllleee
hhhen mmaade a dummy rooooundd withgggggaaaammmmmeeee. III ttthh
55500 thou clearaaa llleeeeennnnggggtthhh 555  of my maaaaggggaaazziinneee r

oo ttthhat cchambering woulddddnnn’’tttt bbbbeeeellleeennnnggtttthhh ssoo tthat chambering wouldddnn tt bbbeeee llleeennnngggtthhh ssoo
and ggaavve that dummy rrrooouuuunnnnddd tttoooo ann  iissssssuuuee 
y. He would then use a throat myy  ssmmith

reamer and chamber the barrel in such 
a way that when my rounds sit in the th t h d it i th
chamber, I would be 20 thou from the
lands. Besides the barrel, this exercise
in my opinion is a huge contributor to
accuracy. When you buy a factory rifle 
or even when you your smithy uses a
standard finishing reamer, you lose this
capability. The chamber will end up 
being what the reamer cuts and if your
try to extend your COL to approach the
lands, you may end up exceeding your 
magazine length which then turns your 
rifle in to a single shot rig. In addition,
what this enables you to do is to
“stretch” that magazine capacity where 
you can now fill with good slow burning
powders, increasing your velocity and
accuracy. According to many including
yours truly, experience has shown that
most standard cases shoot more
accurately with the case at or near full 
capacity. In theory, this also makes
sense as a full case would provide a
more consistent internal pressure in the 
case.  When all was said and done, my 
rig which I nick named “EFF7” (meaning 
an “efficient 7”)))) wweiigggghhhheeeeddd 8888 llbbbs to the 
nnoosseeee wwwwiitttthhhh aaaa LLLLeeupold Mark AR in 3-9x40 
((((wwwwiitthh a Mildot reticle) and Talley one 
piece bases/rings. That, to me is an 
ideal weight, both for hauling up and 
down mountains and for providing the 
steadiness required for long shots. 
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ient 280 AI (fThe effici ar right) next to aff
m Mag and a 7 mm Weatherby. 7mm Rem
is at par with both cartridges My load i
% less powder, beltless and using 20%
n the shoulder.milder on

exercise was to break the barrel My next e
rly. I follow Dan Lilja’sin proper
ion religiously. Why? Because itprescripti

ked for me and I have no reasonhas work
e it. In case you were to change

ng, he has it posted on hiswonderin
When it comes to load website. 

ment, I always choose the best developm
osler in this case) matchosler in this case), match brass (Nobrass (No
and trrruuuueeee/tested powders.  I also primers a
mmyy lloooaaadddss developpp mm oonly after I have fired 
ss oooonnnncccceeee iiin mmmmyyyy cchamber. I haaaavvvveeee the braaasssss
hhhhaaaatttt ffffiiiired braaassssssss aaaallllwwwwaaaayyyysssss ssshhhhoooooottss noticedddd tttthhhh
aaaannndddd iinnnn ggggeeeennnneerraall,,,, vvvveeeellooooccity is loowwwweerrrr differeeeennntttt aaa
dddd ttttooo that ooooffff nnnewwww bbraassssssss..coommppppaaaarrreeeddd

ep” load! Myyyy “““SSShhhee

On the EFF7, I was able to cook a load 
using the 150 Scirocco II bullets,
launching them at 3,200 fps out of my
25” pipe and printing 0.5 MOA groups
on a consistent basis. The rifle was  

3 shot group at 300 yards in 20 MPH 
wind.

done in July, I spend August and
September on load development andSeptember on load development and 
field shooting at various ranges and in 
late October, I was abllee tttoooo cconnect with 
myy dreeaaaammmm BBBBiigggghhhhoooorrnn ram at a distance of 
4000000 yyyards with a single shot. 

TTThhhheeee EEEEFFFFFFFF7’s Baaaapppptism PPaaaarrrrttttyyyy 
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you have it; A simple customyou have it; A simple customThere, yThere, y
g that will most likely shoot submade rig
OA on a day in, day out basis.0.75 MO
u can start planning your own. Now you

Amen

he Author: Alexander Sharif is aAbout th
l structuralprincipal  engineer by trade l
for Fluor Corporation but with working 

assion for anything to do with thegreat pa
s and everything that involves a outdoors
e. He lives in Calgary, Albertaprojectile
oys a modest 220 plus days inand enjo
at Canadian outhe grea tdoors, hiking,
xc/bc skiing, fishing, shooting biking, x
course hunting big game and and of c
He loves sharing his passions upland. 
brethren thru his weekly pictorial with his 

ows.slidesho

ng Range Hunting” “Lon
d h b J hed with permission by John RReprint

ssssBarsneeess

HHNNNN BABABABARSRSRSRSNEEEESSS BY JOOHOHOH

ttheh  lata esest hunting trendssss iiis s s sOnOnOOOneee ofofo ttt
g big game at long range.e SSome shhhhooooootitit ng

hunters have always been fascinatedhunters have always been fascinated
with long-range shots, but the number 
increased greatly in the past decade, 
due to one small item, the laser 
rangefinder. 

The biggest problem in long-distance 
field shooting has always been knowing 
(not guessing) the range. Rifles, sights
and bullets had been capable of very 
accurate long-shooting for decades, but
only at known ranges. There wasn’t anyy 
practical way to accurately determine
range in the field, though a few shooterss 
used unwieldy artillery rangefinders for 
very deliberate shooting.

Other hunters firmly believed they were
incredibly gifted range-guessers. I 
hunted with one of these a couple of 
times, and he always bragged about 
how he could judge range very well 
because he’d worked on a survey crewbecause he d worked on a survey crew 
when younger.

Onceeece hhheeee anananandddd ananananotottotheher friend were along 
whwhww eneen I shot a whitetail buck across a
wheatfield. After we walked out to there 
to tag the buck, I asked him to guess thee 
range. He considered for a few secondss 
and said, “Just about a hundred yards.” 

My other friend happened to have a 
rangefinder in his pocket. He aimed the
laser at the spot where I’d shot from, 
and said, “One hundred and eighty-eight 
yards.” The laser range-finder has also 
shsss ut up every otttthehh r self-professed 
ssupep r-estimator.

ThThThheeee fififif rsrsrsrsttt hand---h-heeld laseeer rararannnngefefindersThThhheeee fffifirsrsrsrst t hahandd----heele d laaser rarararangngngngefe inded rs 
wwewererereen’n’n t t t vevev ryryy rrrrelelele iaiaiaiablbbblee evevvenenee aat ttt 404040400 0 0 0 yayayayardrdddsss,s, 
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ey really became useful to rifleey really became useful to riflewhere thewhere the
but within a decade vast hunters, b

ments had been made. Todayimprovem
will reliably range out to 1500several w
even further.yards or e

is ability to know the preciseAt first thi
ought forth an abundance of range bro
eticles. Their promise was that ballistic re
knowing the range, and a hunter k
which dot or sub-crosshair knowing w
that range, could easily pick off matched 
00 yards.deer at 50

uite work It didn’t q that way for most 
because they didn’t have thepeople, b
to actually shoot their new facilities t
scopes out at 500 yards, wherewonder-s
d thatthey’d fin theory and reality 
es didn’tsometime mesh. Also, many
didn’t grasp the concept that if hunters d
nged the magnification of their they chan
e reticle didn’t match thee reticle didn t match thescope thscope, th

y of thhheieieieir r r bullets anymore. trajectoryy

llllissisistitititic c c c rerereretitititiclclclcleseseses remain poop pupup laalalar,r,r,r, While bbabab ll
ooooututut ooff ff prppp ecissssioioioioonnnn atatatat aaarooorounununundddd 50500-0-they rununununu oooo
s,sss  anddd mmmmannnnyy looonngnng-range606060600 0 00 yayyy rdrdr s
donnon’t’t consiiidded r r r ththhhatatatat lllonong raraarangngnggee. shooters
le tto prppp eccissely yyy shshshshoooooooot beyooy ndndndnd ToT  be abl
00 yardsdsd  requires differrrrenenenentaaaround 60
nt. Oh, the rifle can beee ththheeeeqeequipmen
ut instsss eaeee dd of aaa bala listicicc rrretee icclele sasamee, buu
e ee muuustss hhave acccurate aandnnththtttt ee scs opeee
leee adjjjustmentrereeeppepp ataata abl s. Insteadadadad of f

whicicch h dot oro  sub-crosshhhair to pipipickcckc innng g g w
a ddisistant deer, the eleevvation plplplplp aaacacceeee ononon 
ntn  is clc icicked to changeeee the aadadadadjujuuj stststs mememe
ananange to, say, precisely 83835 5sisisis ghggghht-t-t-t-inini rrraaa

yayyayarrrdrdr s.s.s.syayayarrrdrds.s..

This sounds simple, but beyond about This sounds simple, but beyond about
600 yards another factor also comes 
into play. Changes in elevation,
temperature, humidity and angle all 
affect how many clicks are required to 
re-zero at 835 yards. This means the
truly modern long-range hunter needs 
more than a laser rangefinder. He must 
also carry an electronic weather station,
plus a GPS to determine elevation 
above sea level. Oh, and an 
inclinometer to measure the slope of the
shot. All this data is punched into a 
hand-held computer’s ballistic program, 
which tells how many clicks are required 
for the scope to be re-zeroed at 835 
yards. These days the hand-held 
computer is often part of the shooter’s
cell phone.

Some of you are shaking your heads,
wondering what hunting has come to. 
Others are thinking this stuff is way cool. 
Whatever your reaction, highgg -tech is 
part of moodedernrnnrn bbbbigiggg gagggammemm  shooting. 

ToToToTodaday’s hunting magazines and Internet 
chat rooms often seethe with debates 
about long-range hunting. Often, 
however, the debate isn’t just about 
whether or not such hunting is ethical, 
but how well a new cell-phone ballistics 
program really works.

As information and technology spreads, 
more hunters call themselves long-
range hunters. I was at the mid-winter 
mememm eting of my loocaccc l rod and gun club 
whwhww ene  one of the new members 
vovovov lulululuntntntnteeeeeeeererr d theee iinnnformatatttioiioionn ththththatt he’dvvvolluluntntntnteeeeeered theee innformatiooon thatt he d
tatatatakekekekennnn bobobob ththth aa bbbbucucucu k k k k mummmulelee ddddeeeeeer r anananandddd a aa a bubb ll 
elk k at over 1000 yyyararardsdsdsds llllasasasasa t ttt fafafafalllll. ThThThThT isisissi  
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y ,few eyebrows at first, but when raised a f
guy talked about how many the new g
copes he owned, many of the$1500 sc
er the eyebrows glazed over. eyes und

fessional rifle loony one of my As a prof
try everything, so I’ve beenjobs is to 

round witfooling ar h long-range hunting 
at least the past decade. My rifles for a
 however, has all taken place shooting,
and varmints, not deer and elk.on paper 

d that yes, I’ve found an accurate rifle,
gefinder and a computer laser rang
program will allow us to make ballistics 
the first shot at previously hits with t
of ranges. unheard-

, my longest hit took place on However
nd shot at a prairie dog. Thethe secon
a heavy-barreled Savage .22-rifle was a
scope a Zeiss 6-24x with 250, the s
adjustment turrets, these daysexposed 
ed “tactical” turrets I’d shot thised tactical  turrets. I d shot this often calloften call

ughg  thahahaatt tt yeyy ar to know where to rifle enou
elele evevatatatioioionnnclick theeee eee tututut rret at any range
0000 yyyyarararardsdsdsds, whwhwhwhere thee scscscscopopopopee ee raraarannnnout to 9999000000

eevavavav titititionononon aaaadjdjdjjusssstmtmtmtmenenenent.t.ttout offff eeeeelelelele

rnoooooonn a praia riee dodooogggg stststtooood upuupup aaaatt tOne after
d 82820000 yayyy rdr sss, andndndnd IIII cccclil cked tttthehehehe aa lasered
eld slighththttlllyly into the veryyyy mmmmild ssscope, he
and shot. The bullet kiccckekeed dd up brbbreeze, a
nchcc tttto ooo thtt e e righghght ofo  theee ppprarrairrieiee dudust an ini
ddd legggs.ss IIff the prrairie doogggg haaadddodddddog’g ss hinnn

mululule e deded er buck, and theeee rrrrififlele a bebebebeenennee aaa m
gnuuumm insteae d of.3.3.3000000 mmmaga a .22-2250, the f
uld hhava e been dead. Innnsn tead the dedededed erererere wwwoouou
ooogg duuckckede  for second, tttthenpprprprp aaiaiaia ririrrieee dododo
aaagag in. I held a little higghghg erer aandndd stststs oooooodddd upupp

esess morree into the wind, aaaandndndnd tttthehehehetwtwtwt ooooo ininininchcheeess more into the wind, aaandnd tthehehee twtwtwooooo inincchee
hhot flloppped the dog. seecocococ ndndnd ss

y y gEventually I decided to try clicking-and-
computing on larger game. The rifle
chosen was a custom 6.5-06 that 
groups 140-grain Berger VLD’s into a
half-minute of angle out to very long
range. After my experiences with
accurate long-range varmint rifles, the
6.5-06 was a step up. While planning a
pronghorn hunt in a high valley in
southern Wyoming, I couldn’t quite bring
myself to carry a mini-computer in the
field. Instead I used the ballistic program
that comes with Bryan Litz’s fine book,
Applied Ballistics for Long-Range
Shooting, to predict the VLD’s path at
7000 feet of elevation, at 60 degrees
Fahrenheit and 20% humidity, the
probable combination for my early
October hunt.

I live in a southwestern Montana valley
at about 4000 feet above sea level, so
one late-summer day drove into the 
nearby mountains to 7000 feet above
sea level toto rranananangegegege-t-ttesesese t ttt ththt e rifle and load 
ini  “WyWyWWyoming conditions.” I’d mounted a 
1010x Leupold Mark 4 scope with ¼-MOA 
adjustment, and the rifle had been 
carefully sighted-in on a 100-yard down
range in the valley. Up in the mountains 
I set up a target at 500 yards, using a 
Leica laser rangefinder, then clicked the
scope according to my computer-
generated trajectory chart. Three shots
landed at the right level on the target, 
though about six inches left due to a 
mimmm ld crosswind.

I momomomoveveveved back to ooo 606 0 yarddds ss anaaa d clclc ickeddd
thttheee scscscscopopopo ee againnnn At thatt mmmommennt thettththeee scscscscopopopopeee e agaggaiinn.n.n. AAt thhat mmmmomomomomenenenent t t t ththe
wiww ndndnd aaalmlmlmmososo t dididiedededed,,, anananandd II shshshshotot tttthrhrhrhreeeeeeee tttimimimimeseseses 
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y p , g yy as possible, holding only a q yas quickly
f inches into the mild breeze. couple of
hecked the target there was a When I c
oup circling the aiming point.3-shot gro
ctice confirmed that my long-More pra

onghorn rifle was now dialed-in.range pro

drove down to southern Finally I d
g and, at an elevation of 7100 Wyoming

day very close to 60 degrees feet on a 
humidity, shot an old buck and 20% 

rn at 162 laser-measured yards.pronghor
ation knobThe eleva on the scope never 
hed. got touch

urning home I called my old Upon retu
Arcy Echols, the well-knownfriend D’A
flemaker, because D’Arcy had custom ri
New Mexico pronghorn tag. drawn a N
o put a “tactical” scope on hisHe’d also
practiced out to 600 yards.rifle and p
ng himAfter givin my report, D’Arcy
that he’d taken his pronghornthat he d taken his pronghorn revealedrevealed 

d 1200 yyyyaaaards, by spending most at around
uuurr ccrraawwwwlliingggg closer. I guess of an hoooouuu
ssssttt nnnnoooo cccchhhhaanggggiingg oldd hhhhaaaabbbbiiiittttssss. there’s jjjuu

oooout the llllooooaaaadddd FFFFiiiggggguringgg o annnndddd ddiaalliingg-in tthhhheeee 
ass ffffaaaaiirly intttee6.5-06 wa resssstinnnngggg,, bbbbuutt I’dddd  ddddoooonne
thaat aaaalreaaddyyy wwwwiiiitttthhhh pppprrrairie doooogggg ssome of t
hile I kindddd of like shootiinnnngggg at rrriifles. Wh
ogs at longer ranges, iinn aaannny ppprairie do
oggg “hhhhunnnntinng” ttthhherre cooommmeeess aa ttime pprraairrie doo
dddoownnn anndd shhooot a bunncchhh aaatt tttttto sseeettle ddd
000  yyyarrrds.uuuunnnnddeeerrrr  300

ecaauuse the real purposssse of TTTThhhhiiiiisss iiisss  bbbe
oog shhooooootting isn’t to seeeee how far ppprraaaaaiiirrriieee dddooo

ccan ooccasionally hit a 1-ppound aaaaawwwwaaaaayyyy  wwweee 
uuuttt to thhhhin some rancherrrr’’ssss oovvvveeeerrrr--rrrooodddddeeeennnnttt, bbb
dd dogg ttoown. This isn’t pooopppppuuullaaatteeddd
shed by shooting beyondd 33300 accccooommmplis

y p gyards. I’ve shot prairie dogs with some
really fine shooters, including a couple 
who’ve won the national benchrest 
match called the Super Shoot. None has 
ever been able to consistently hit prairie 
dogs much beyond 300 yards. 

A pronghorn’s chest, however, is a lot 
bigger than a prairie dog, so hitting a 
pronghorn’s lungs really isn’t much of a 
problem with a rifle that shoots 3-inch 
groups at 600 yards. The problem in 
Wyoming and New Mexico was not the 
rifle but the hunter, who evidently finds
the stalk more exciting than the shot. At 
least that’s the conclusion D’Arcy and I 
came to during our conversation. We
each looked at a pronghorn buck 
standing across the prairie and thought, 
“Let’s see how close we can get.” 

At first I guessed this was merely the 
force of habit ingrained by over 35force of habit, ingrained by over 35 
years of pronghorn hunting, but one day 
I was rereadingggg the liittttttttlllleeee bbbooooooook entitled 
MMeeddddiiiittttaaaattiioooonnnnssss oon HHHunting, by the Spanish 
pppphhhhiilloosopher Jose Ortega y Gasset. All 
most folks know about this book is a 
very short quote—the reason I was 
rereading the book, in order to get the 
quote right: “One does not hunt to kill. 
On the contrary, one kills in order to 
have hunted.”

I found the quote quickly, but hadn’t 
read the book in a few years and read 
some more. The following pages 
ssssuuuuddenly made aaaa lot more sense. 
OOOOrrteega y Gasset discusses the change 
tttthhhhaaaatttt ccccaaaammmmee over hhhunting aaaafffftttteeeerrrr it cceased to g
bbbbeee nnnneeeeccceeessssssaaarryyy ffffoooorrr oooouuuurr ddaaaaiillllyyyy ffffoooooodddd, aaannnndddd our 
technology continnnuuueeedddd ttttooooo  ggggrroooowwww. TTTThhhhheeeee 
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q ,is a series of short quotes, gfollowing
ng that section:condensi

weapon became more and “As the w
man imposed more and more effective, 

s on himself … in order to limitations
aking the prey and the hunter avoid ma
ely inequal…. The confrontation excessive
man and animal has a precisebetween 

y beyond which hunting ceases boundary
nting, justto be hun at the point where
loose his immense technicalman lets 
ty—that is, rational superiorit
ty—over the animal…. superiorit

stands in the way of our “Nothing 
ng what hunting is as much as discoverin
portune rush to involve reasonthis inopp
finition…. Reason’s most in the def
t intervention consists precisely important
ning itself… So, far fromin restrain
being a “reasoned pursuit,”hunting’s 

an be described morean be described more reason careason ca
ately asasasas the greatest danger toappropria
eeencncee ofofofo hunununu ting.the exisssstetete

esesesessaryryryry that ththththe eeee huhuhuhuntntntntededededd aaaanininimamamm ll“It is necececece eeee
cccchance…e…ee . TThissss iiiis whwhat hunntiiiingnngng hahahahave hhissis
a ccononono test oooor coooonfnfnfnfrorororonttntntatatatatiioi nnnreally is: a
twwo sspss eccieeees ofofofof iiiinsnsnsnstititit ncts. BuBuBuBut ttt fofooor between 
cur, it iiisi nnnnecessary thaaatttt ththththoseththt is to oc

—not only tininstincts— he hunter’s,s, bbbututu  also
s—f—f—ffununununctcc ioon frfrfreeeee ly…. ”””  ththee prp ey’s

enenently saidAAAhAha! III sile  to myself. OrOrOrOrtetetegagaa yy 
s sasasayiing that in order tooo GaGaGaGaG sssssetetete  is
hununting as a natural aaaca t, we prprprpreeseesesererervveve
rer sss oooouru  superiority in reason mmumuuststst rrrepepeprrr
nonologyy. Otherwise we bbbbypypasa sanananana ddddd tetetetechchchnn
alal’s’  deffenses, and hunttitit ngngngng thththht eeeee ananana immmaa

ss merere kkilling.  beeecocccocomemmesss

p y pThis is precisely the problem with 
modern long-range “hunting.” A rifle in
itself does not bypass an animal’s
defenses, but when we combine a rifle 
with a laser range-finder and a
computer, we reach the point where 
“man lets loose his immense technical
superiority.” This is precisely why D’Arcy 
and I did not shoot our pronghorn bucks
at 600 yards, even though we had the
technical capability, though we didn’t
realize exactly why at the time.

Many hunters have voiced their concern 
about the ethics of long-range hunting,
but for the wrong reason. The standard
objection is that long-range shooting can 
result in wounding an animal, instead of 
a clean kill. The technology exists for 
clean kills at very long range, and many
shooters have mastered that 
technology. But the long-range shooter 
who justifies his accomplishments by 
suggesting that any clean kill is an 
ethical kill is,s, aaaaccccccc orororordididdingngngng tttoo OOrtega y 
GaGassssssetete ’’s reasoning, plain wrong.

I was discussing this debate with a
dedicated long-range shooter, when he 
suggested I read a short essay written 
by one of his friends, another long-range 
shooter. The essay was well-written and 
logical, but in the end all it really stated 
was: “I have the skill to shoot animals at 
loong range, and I like to do it. Therefore 
it’s right.” The flaw in this sort of 
reeeeasoning is bassicicici : Not everything any 
ininnnddividual likes too do is necessarily 
gogogogoodododod,,,, eve en if it rrrreqeee uires skss illll.lll  

OfOfOfO cccouououo rsrsrse,e,e ppparararrtttt ofofoff tttthehehh rrreaeaeaeasosooonn lolololongngngng-r-r-r-ranaa geg
“hhunting” has becococomememee sssso oooo popopopopupupuulaalalar r r r isisisisi  
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ratification. We want what weinstant gr
d we want it now, one reasonwant, and
net’s so successful. Combine the Intern
ratification with shorter huntinginstant gr
and there’s all sorts of seasons a
on for shooting an elk way out justificatio

there.

of years ago I ran into an A couple 
ance from Colorado, where rifle acquainta
are typically much shorter than seasons a
ghtly populated states such as in more lig
 He reportedMontana. that he’d killed a
t 900 yards. “He was bedded in bull elk at

where he couldn’t be stalked, a place w
r moved for four hours, so I and neve
oot him there.” Imagine, four had to sh
urs. Of course, in a five-day whole hou
our hours can seem like a long season fo
wever, a bedded elk shot from time. How
e away doesn’t get muchhalf a mile
o use its natural prey instinctso use its natural prey instincts,chance tochance to

the hhhhumumumuman at the other end of not when
mmilile e hhahaas s s a aa lall ser rangefinder, the halff-m-m-m
 weweweweatatatatheheheherrr rminiatuururre e ststststatatatatioi n and haandnddd-h-h-h-heleleleldddd

rrr.computtututu erererer

eee,e llllonononong-g rangngngngeeee shhhhooooooootetetetersrsrsrs ccccouuuntntntntererre  Off coursseee
skingnggg why aaaallll tthehehehe oooobjbb ectorssss ddonn’t this by as
spearsrsrsrs, wwwhww ich wouldddd cecececertrtrtrt iiainly hhuh nt with 
prey’s instincts into playay... TTThis bbbring the 

m likkkke ee aaaa clevererer poio nt, bubb t t isn’n’t. mamay seem

wweere en’t’t’t uused byb  “primitive”e”e”e  SpSSSpSpeaaaars www
ororordededer tot  make the huntntnttinininingggg aapepeepep oopopo lelelele in 

en cocontest between hummmam ns momomoorre eeevvev
a wowoolooo ly mammoth. Sppears aannnand,d,ddd, ssssayayay,,,

ddd becacaususe they were thhhhe wwewewew rerererer uuusesesedd
eechchc nology available to pepepepeopopplee hihihigghghhesesese t t tetete

bybb hunting If they didnnnn’t’t kkkkililililllll aaaawhwwhwhhoooo lililivvevedd bby hunting. If they didnnn tt kkililllll a a aawhwhwhhooooo llivvevedd
h now w and then, they wouououldldldld  maaammmmmmotothhh
ammoths were regularly y runsts ararveve. M

into swamps, often by fire, in order to 
make killing with spears easier.   

The same was true of any weapon used 
by people who truly depended on the 
meat of the hunt. The animals were
given as little chance as possible, by 
humans using both their brains and the 
best technology available, whether a 
spear, atlatl, boomerang, or bow and 
arrow. Or even a cliff and a club, one of 
the primary buffalo hunting 
combinations used by plains Indians 
before they acquired horses.

Many modern hunters restrict their 
technology by using bows and 
muzzleloaders. Of course, both 
weapons have become increasingly 
sophisticated. Today there’s as much of 
a technological leap between a recurve 
bow and a compound bow as there is 
between a hunter with an iron--sighted 
.30-30 and a long-range shooter with a 
6.5/.284 andnd aa ddddayayayaypapapap ckckckck ffff lulll of 
elelee ecctrrrtronono iics. In fact many bowhunters 
whwhoo use compounds also use laser 
rangefinders. Modern “black powder” 
hunters use scopes, jacketed bullets
and smokeless powder—and laser 
rangefinders—but rarely use actual 
black powder. Instead the normal 
“powder” charge is 2-3 pellets that
somewhat resemble short cartridges. 

A few years ago I read an article about 
Gaary Alt, the formereee  black bear biologist
frrromomoo  Pennsylvaniaaaa who was eventually 
puuuut t in charge of that state’s s deer 
huhuhuhuntntntntinininingggg AAAAlt eventntntntuuuau llyhuhuhuhunntnttinnning.g.g.g. AAAAltt eevennntntuuuau lly gooootttt rururunnnn ououtt of thatgog t rururuunnnn ouououo tt of that 
jojojojobbb bybybyby hhhunununtetetersrs wwwwhohohoo ddddididn’n’’t tt t lilililikekeee ttthehehehe 
changes Alt propposssededed, susussuuchchchcc aaaas s nooononot t t t t
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every buck that grew spike shooting 
antlers.antlers

ally struck meWhat rea  about the article,
, was a quote from Alt about hishowever,
r hunting: “I like as little own deer
myself and the deer asbetween 
”possible.

e! This is what Ortega y GassetOf course
, simplified. This is exactly whyis saying
nters (including me, and manysome hun

ends) have started using lessof my frie
gy as we grow older. Thosetechnolog

whunt have abandoned who bow
nds for recurves and longbows,compoun
e who hunt with rifles haveand those
ed scopes—if their eyes allowabandon
eyes have grown too inflexible it. If their 
then they’ve gone to fixed-for irons, 

copes, sometimes even power sc
scopes such as 2-1/2x Lyman“vintage” 

s. And yes, they still kill deer, elk y , y ,Alaskans
ghorrnnnn every year. and pron

hhheee llaaaasssseeeerrr rrrraaaannnnggggeefinder I used too Beforee tttthhh
rrrraaaannnngggge with tthhhheeee rrrreeeettttiiiicccclllleeee oooofffff mmmmyy estimatttteeee 
hhhhiiss iis pppprrrreeeettttttttyyyy eeaaaassssyyyy ttoooo ddo, andd scopeeee. TTTThhh
mmmmeeee ttttoooo shooooootttt accccccccuuuurrrraaaattteeeellllyyyy ouuuutttt ttttooo alllowedd m
000 yyyyards. IIIIttt’’’ss ppppaaaarrrrttttiiicularlyyy around 44
with aaa ffffiiiixxxxeeed-power sccccooooppppeee, eeeffective 
the scope can never bbeee ssset on bbbecause 
ggg mmmaaaaggggnifficatttiiiooon.tthhee wrong  Anddd thhhaat’sss what 

ggg to dddoooo aaggainn, tthhis fall,  alloonngg II’’mmm gggoinggg
nnnooormal amount of ironnnn----ssssigghhhtt wwwwiittth mmmy n
beeeccause I like as littlee as hhhuuuunnntinnnggg, b
bettwween me and the ddddeer. pppppoooosssssssssiibbbllleee 

ee Authhor: John Barsneeeesss wwas AAAAAbbbbooooouuuuttt tthhhee
dd rraaised in Bozeman, MMMMoooonnnttaaaannnnaaaa bbboooorrrrrnnnn aaannddd
s iin Townsend with his wwwwiiifffeeeaaannnnddddd llliiivvveess iin TToowwnsend with his wwwwiiifffeeee aaannnnddddd llliiivvveess
larkee, a novelist and gaaammmeee Eiilllleeeeeeennn CCl

cookbook author who’s also the CEO oof 
their website, their website, pwww.riflesandrecipes.comwww.riflesandrecipes.commm
“Long-Range Hunting” originally 
appeared in their on-line magazine, Riflfle 
Loony News. They spend most of their 
field time in Montana, but also travel thee 
rest of North America and other parts oof 
world in search of good hunting and 
game cooking. John’s articles have 
appeared in all the major hunting and 
shooting magazines in North America, 
as well as Big Sky Journal, Fly 
Fisherman, National Geographic and 
Sports Illustrated.
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“ Best Little HuntingThe 
p That Was”Camp  Reprinted 
rmission by Eileen Clarke and with per
ng WildlifeWyomin

BY EEN CLARKE EILE

st a little cababababinninn iiiinnnn thththhe woodddds.sIt was juu
ttle crrreeeeeeeek k k k ttwtt enty stett pspspsps outututut ttthehhh  With a lit
or.   In summeback doo r, we walkededeed out 
 breakfast frfrom the tablbb e wiw th ffflylyly rodds s
nd sssstototoomaachhs s s full, for thhee liliittttlee ririgggggedd aaa
sss tthat tt hiidd amono g the deeeepeee lylyy raaainbobbb wss
rocococksss aand rapids.   Forrr ttthehehehe shshshshaddddedee  r
monongg us, it was a bit mmmmoreleleleeftftfff ieees s s ama
sincece tttheh  cabin, the creeeek andfrfrrrieieeendndndn lylyly sss
wws bebeloonged to a left-haanaa ded dthththt ee e e e wiwiwiw lllll owowo

wwhohho pruned it to ananannanglglglglereer www fit his caaaaststst.. BBBBututt 
ieies didn’t complain Theeeewewewwee rrrigigighth iiees didn t complain.  The e e wewewewee rrrigigghthti
s werren’t fished often ennnoououghghgh toooraaaainininbobobows
 than half-brigbee mmoro e ht, and the stream 

was there for the asking.   All you had to
do was show up at cocktail hour--
anyone, any day--and you were
welcome.

There was a sign on the little bridge
Norm built over the creek: Beware of 
Trolls.  But here there was nothing to be
wary of.  Here were friends, and
strangers who soon became friends.
What lit this little cabin up, was sharing.
Food, drink, the work of dragging
animals out of the woods, the misery of 
missing, we shared stories--hunting
stories, from the heroic to the positively
silly, from spring bear to last light.   And
the best of them grew out of 
Thanksgiving week.   That was our last
week of rifle season, and for Norm’s
lifetime, it was the place to be.

Norm called it The Gathering of Theg
Clan.  Iron Mike was a cop who’d 
dropped by at cocktail houur r 232223 years 
before aandndnn ccccamamamame eee babababackck every 
ThThhannannksksk giving; Willie lived just down the 
canyon, but Norm had first laid eyes on 
him when they were both 12, and
discovered each other poaching the 
same fishing hole on Long Island.   My 
husband, John, started hunting with 
Norm as an 8-year old with a BB gun on 
his shoulder, and that cabin was where 
John brought me the first Thanksgiving 
week after we were married.

It wwwas the first hunnnnting camp I knew: I 
shshhshot my second wwwhitetail ever just 
acacaca ross the Troll Bridge, my y first elk on 
ththththeeee riririridgdgdgdgeeee aba ove ththththe housssseee andndnn tooo k myththhtheee riririridgdgdgdgeeee ababovo e thththhe hoouse, aaaandndndnd ttoook my 
ononono lylyly bbbbulululll mmomoososse e e e inininn tttthehehhe nnexexexext t drdrdd aiaiaiainanananagegegege.
Norm had gone duuuckckck hhhhununununntititt ngnggng, nononooot ttt
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g y g ppg any moose killing to happenp gexpecting
ay, and came home to a 34-inch right awa
s garage, unabashedly grateful bull in his
missed the hard work for once.that he’d 

as the one who enlightened me(Norm wa
ys of bird hunting; they wereto the joy
, he pointed out, and a lot more fun
drag out of the woods.)easier to 

you may know Norm StrungMost of y
pages of from the Field & Stream.   But 
is wife, Sil, were our friends.   Ithe and hi
ven: if you were there and a was a giv
was open, you’d be invited to season w
fish).  And given everything you hunt (or f
o get it done.  One year, weneeded to
rough Tuesday after stayed th
ving.   Only thing open wasThanksgi
t neither of us had brought birds, but

s.   Norm offered to lend usshotguns
o you have shells?  No.  Hesome.  D
ose, too.lent us th

r of thhatatatat little cabin was always The door
ddd iit t wawaaasss thhhhe eee gateway to Nirvana.  open andndnd

mememee IIII wwwwenenenentttt ououuuttEvery ttititimmm  that dodoorororor II wwwwalalala kekekekedddd
ooookekeekechchcchereee ryryryy bbbbusuuushhhh NoNoNoNorm hadaddd shohohohott ttby theeee cccchhhh

oooommmm yey arrrs bebebebefforereree I arrivivivvedeee .   Innnn a bebbebeb arararar fffrororoo
es, jjujj st outttt oooof bebebebedddd bbeb foreeee ddddawwwn,his skivvii
tted ttthehheh bbbbooaoo rheh ’d spot graraaa izizingngngng oon ththththe eeer
ust before letting the dog oooout.   bbberries ju
ner, the storyy OvOOver dinn woulu d bebebe ttold:d   it 
asy yyy shhhshott, thhe ee gun haaanggininngg iin wawass ann eee
iivevev  stetetepsp  fromm tht e door,, alalwwaw ys thththt eee deddeden fifii
itthhh hooow w Norm had shooot aa aa bebebebear enenenene ddidd ngngngng w
derrwwear--and what thaaaat bear innn hhhhhisss uuundnn
gg in NNNNororm’s underweaaaar . . . .wwawaaassss dododod inininggg
beara was followed by thee TTThThTheeeee BVBVBVB DDD

atatatchc  Elk.  And since I wwwwasasaas nnnnewewewew PooPoPotattatatattototo PPPaaa
tthey got to tell all the sttttoorororieieiesss alaalallllininin ccccamammpp tthheyy goot to tell all the sttttororororieieieiessss alalalalllllininin cccccamamamp,p, 
in.   overerere aaaggag i

yThe Potato Patch Elk came the year 
Norm and two neighbors had joined
forces on a plot of potatoes.  Their goal
had been a year’s supply of mashed,
baked and fried spuds, but the irrigated
vegetation just happened to attract elk.
Having killed enough trophy elk in his
life, and climbed the mountain behind
his little cabin more than enough, Norm
eschewed the climb for this one season.
As dusk approached, he would walk out
his door and amble though the trees and
down the creek toward the potato patch,
rifle in hand.   Lo and behold, one
evening, there was one.  A cow.   Norm
had a cow tag, and at the shot, his
fellow potato patch growers showed up
to help him dress and hang the cow,
and over the winter, to eat it as well.

I added The Gravy Deer to the list.  I
hadn’t started hunting until I was an
adult, so I knew how to make gravy long 
before I knew how to fill the freezer.
But that wasasn’nn t t tt whwhwhwhy yyy itttit wwwwaas tthe gravy 
dedeerrrer. TThhat year was my first real 
huhunting season, and I had a deer tag 
burning a hole in my pocket.   The most 
basic tag in the world that everybody
fills, every year, with the first forkhorn 
they see, but I hadn’t seen a forkhorn.  I 
hadn’t seen anything slow enough for 
my novice-hunter reflexes to shoot.   
With only four days left, I was desperate
enough to shot any legal deer—which 
was any deer, here in the canyon—and 
kekekekeep my .270 A-b-b-bbolt’s detachable 
mamam gag zine loaded and in my pocket.

ttIt wwwasaasas aaalmlmlmost fiveveveve o’clock ooonnIItIt wwwwasasasas aaaalmlmlmlmosost fifiveveveve o cloock oooonnnn
ThThThanannnksksksgigigig vivv nggg DDDDayayayay,,, ththee tutututurrkrr eyeyyy oooonnnn onononnee e e
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e counter end of the being carved, the
 the other, covered in foil. I’dgoose on
igned the gravy, and wasbeen ass
de-lumping as it thickened in diligently 
ng pan when someone yelled, the roasti
.  In the garden.”     “Whitetail

off the spoon, slid into myI handed 
est and jacket, and grabbed my orange ve
the den as I walked out therifle from 
dn’t realize it but I had a wagondoor. I did
elpers behind me as I snucktrain of he
he cabin and into the around th
od trees.cottonwoo Across the creek, 
tetails grazed on Sil’s Brussels three whit
alks.   I laid the rifle across the sprout sta
and took the one on the right,rail fence 

clear of the otstanding c her two.    My
crossed the train had Troll Bridge at the 
 stood over the whitetail as I shot, and
 the rifle and pocketed theunloaded

e again He was a little buttone again.   He was a little button magazinemagazine
d in thehehehe ggarage, hanging, in lessbuck, and
 yoyouu cococoullddd say mashed time thaaannn
grgrgrgravavavavy y y y anananandddd crccrcranberry yyy sasaucuccce.e.e.e. potatoeeseses,

gegegeg hhhhadddd aaaa ttttininininy y wowowowoododododststss ovo e anndddThe gagaaarararaagggg
ecececectt tt fofofofor r hangngnggiinii g gagagagamemememe..   BeBefofofoforrerer  was pe frfrfeeee
d, ttheeee gameeee huhuhuungngngng iiinn n the poooool I’d arrivedd
hat beeeecacacacammemmm  the poollll hahahahalllll aaaftftfter hhah ll, or wh
lt the garage.   In those dadadays, NNNorm bui
hall wawawawas whthhe e pool h ererre ee exxtra guguguese tss 
cccessisisitatataatingn aa run throughgh ttthehe sslepepe t,tt nneccc
cccara caasses in the dark ttttooossswswingigg ng
ccaala l off nature.  The gaaaragegegege anaanananswsws ereerer a

mprorovement. wawawaaw ss sss ananan im  And the ppppool hall 
e e whhenenene  it was too dark to hunt. kikik llllleededed tttimimimeee

LeLeLeLegaggagagalllllll y.y.y

oone offff the problems whehehehennnn II’I’I’ddddThTThThhataatata wwwasa oone of the problems whheheenn II dddThThThhaaatatat wwwasas
tart mmy own hunting campmpmp.. OnOnOnO e eetrieeeeddd tototo sstt
tarted with friends, quq icklk y grg ououp p I st

became friends of friends and second
cousins six times removed, some of 
whom thought the food was the most 
important part of hunting camp, others 
that carrying a copy of the game
regulations and referring to it now and 
then was too much trouble.   Others had
bird dogs they allowed to range miles in
front, or simply bumped birds in sight,
but always a few too many yards out of 
range.

There were exceptions. Once in
Michigan’s Upper Peninsula, Randy
Havel invited us into his camp; they’d 
been gathering for 25 years, it was their 
silver anniversary, and we were bird 
hunting. All great guys, all the important 
things important to them too, and the 
birds were there.   A snow squall moved
down from northern Canada and moved
the woodcock in the night we arrivedthe woodcock in the night we arrived. 
That Sunday we hunted, it was our 18th 
wedding anniversary, aaandndnd II tttthohhhought only 
one caaacampmpmpmp wwwwououououldldldld hhhhaave been better to 
spspspspenenee dddd it in.

But the part I remember best at that UP
camp, came in the evenings when all
the bird dogs were fed and doctored, 
and had staked out a comfortable spot 
and gone to sleep.   I lost count at a 
dozen: our Gideon, Randy’s springer 
Molly, his son Jerry’s springer, a yellow 
Lab b named Gunner, a black named
Ruger; and a herd of German shorthairs 
whhhho worked closeeee and slow in front of 
thhheeeeir own man, instead of poaching on 
ototottheheheher’rrr ss ss tetetet rritory.  BBBBut the UUUUP P P P was tottt o 
ff dddd MMM t iiifafafafar,r,, aaaandndndnd MMMMononono tatananaaa iiiiss hour r homemememe..
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pamp had its coterie of bird Norm’s ca
o, but mostly they were Norm’sdogs, too
d ours.   Peaceful during thedogs and
e Lab years, it was all-out war chocolate
e seventies and early eighties, in the late
both owned black Labs. Chief when we 
and Gillis (ours) would get(Norm’s) 

etty well during the day when along pre
ple were otherwise occupied. their peop
e evening as we gathered But in the
he central glass-enclosedaround th
in the living room, bedlamfireplace 
sue. All quiet one minute, we’dwould en
ing our drinks and jumping upbe grabb

ouches the next trying to avoid on the co
ing teeth. This wasn’t athe slash
fight; for about three minutes abaseball 
truly hated each other. Once in day they 

Norm would co-ordinate a tail-a while N
end the fight, but mostly it was pulling to 

y worded command to ‘Knock Ita harshly
finally senta y se tOff’ that fO t at  the two to their t e t o to t e

corners.

rrinningggg ththththeeee fifififirsrsrsrstttt ofoo  the chocolatee It was dddduuu
ssss ththththatatata I addedededed tttthehehehe PPPPegegegegg-L-LL-LLegegegeggegedddLab yeararararssss
eeee cc babinnnn ttttalaalalesesee . ThThThThatatatat wwwwasa  my fif rsrsrsrsttt tElk tooo tthehehehe
drdrdrdrivivivive.ee.e A whhititettt iailll dddd neneeewww w frrieieieiendndndnd hhhhadadadad calalaa leleleledddd
nigi hhthh , the lallalastststst wwwweeeeeee kend oooof fSaturday

seasonnnn, sasasasaaying he needededededededed meatt tthhuh nting s
eezer, and cofoffor the fre uld he comommeee out in 
innng anananandddd huntt wwwith h uss.. BeBeB tterer ththee morn
,, Nororormmmm totold hhimm. We’ll dodoo a ththt anana  thah t,t,t,
rrrmmm, SSil, dddrdrivive.e.e. No me, John, Ironnnn MMMMikkke,e,e  

neeww w guy, Dave, starteddd outututt aaaattt taanananddd ththhhe ee n
ntimamation of shooting liigii ht fromththththeeeee fif rsrssttt in
eer pototatatoo patch. Aboveeee the tththeeeee fofoformrmrmeee
sssere ies of ridges rose in tiierers;; papapapatctcttctch,hh,h, aaa ss
ccciiri cledddd quietly around ththththee ee opopopopenenenen ththht eeeee gugugug ysyss 
tto thhee fif rst timeeememeadadadowoow er and sat. SiSiSiSillll anananddd IIII
nto the cottonwood, willowow and headadadededed in

p ,thorn coulee below them to push brush, 
and any whitetail deer into them, so they
could get a shot. The meat would be 
Dave’s; and if it didn’t work the first time, 
two of the guys would push brush for the 
second round.  That was the plan.  Whatt
we didn’t know is that another group of 
hunters were doing something similar 
half a mile to the west.

Once we saw sign of our guys on the
ridge above us, Sil and I started into the
brush. She apparently chose a thicker 
route than I, because it wasn’t long
before I was on top with the guys, 
listening to Sil struggle and curse the 
tangled web of undergrowth. She was 
still 150 yards below us when we heard
shots to the west. What we heard next 
was unbelievable.   More shots echoed
in the distance, but now the shots
mingled with a low rumble we felt almost 
more than we heard.

We all turned to look k weweweweststst, bubbb t Norm 
bebeininngggg slsligiggighthththtlylyl hhiigher on the hill, saw 
ththththeememe  first.  “Elk,” Norm whispered, 
“Coming.”  And in a few seconds he 
added, “And one legal spike in the 
bunch.”

As he said it, the herd was upon us, 
making a panicked beeline toward the 
brush—just above where Sil was 
standing. The herd, slowed, milled, the 
lead cows not wanting to go back where 
they’d been, but knowing the safety of 
cocococover wasn’t so sasss fe. One legal spike, I 
rerereepeeated to myself, as I sorted through 
ththththeeee heheheherdrdrdrd ‘s compppmplil ment ooooff ff eaeaeaearsrrr in my pp y
scscscs opopopopeee.e.
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le nothing but ears could be For a whi
then Sil must have madeseen, but 

vement, because the herdsome mo
think better of their directionbegan to 
 back the other way. The spikeand head
re, before stood the me, suddenly alone. 

d and pulled the trigger, and inI steadied
nova of panic the cows and a super-n
ampeded stage right and leftcalves sta
his fate.Spike to h I reloaded quickly, but
could shoot again, he wasbefore I c

down.

eet flew into the air when he fell,All four fe
as he peg-legged?   He was so why w
lk.  I coulmy first e dn’t bear giving him all 
and the one hindquarter we to Dave, a
topped off ourkept just t freezer.r

ning we stood on the deck and That even
he end of rifle season, as we toasted th
year, then headed inside todid every 
th of thththt e wthe warm ood fire, reliving the 
lk k drdraagagg iinnn the history of the easiest elele
cacaacaususususeeee ththththatatatat wwwwasaa  the real hearrtt camp, bebebeb

egegegeg’s’s’s’s story. PePePePerhrhrhrhapapapapss ss wewewewe sssshohohohoh ululu ddof Peg-L-LLLeeee
eeeeddd hhimmmm BoBoBoBobbbb SlSledededed,, bebebebecac use have ccccalalallleleee
hhhhe eee ririrididdid culooususususly hhhharararardddd drrdrdragagagag aacrcrcrcrosososo ss ssdespitite ththt
w thih cckcc ets, nnnnoo onononone eee waww s talkkkkininii ggggthe willow
arteringnggg hhhhimmimimi . In fact, wwwheheheennnn we aaba out qua
the ranch two-track thata lededed torerreached t
they yyy wewww re talalalkik ngg aboboboutut howow to thhe e truck,
dddowwwn.n.n TThhe pproblem wasa ttthehe sslowwo him
f;f;f; iit waw s the road we allllllll hahhah dddrorororoada iiitstt elff
alll,l,, thrhh ough snow, thawww, raiaiaiainnnn, uususususeede aaaalll  fa

ze ttoo get up and down tthtt eananananddddd frfrreeeeeez
to huhuuuntnnt.mmomoounununtatataininin

dadad y had dawned frigid aaanandd ththe eeThThThhT atatatata SSSSununnddd
nniing attt about a 25 degreeeeeeerororoaadaaad rurur nnnnniing at about a 25 degreeeeee rororoadadaaad,,, rurunn
de, innto and through theee oooldldldd doownwnwnw gggraa

atch, was frozen solid and nasty popotatatoto pa

quick, faster than an Olympic-quality
luge run. As they approached it, and
started lining up the elk to go down butt
first, John and Norm looked at each
other.

“Maybe we should move the truck into a
better position,” Norm said.  As I
remembered we’d parked it to the side
of the road.

“And lower the tail gate,” Iron Mike
added.

“Might break the cab window,” John
pointed out.  

“Might be worth it,” Norm said, and it 
was his truck.

By now I’d caught on to the problem.
“You’re not going to let go of him?” I
said, incredulously.  It had to be over 
300 yards down that chute.  “He’ll get 
hurt.”    

AtAtA tthahaaatttt ththt eyeyeyey aaallll llooked at me and
lalalalauguguughehed. “You already killed him,” Norm 
pointed out.  

Iron Mike had gotten his nickname years
before, though apparently the story was
not for mixed company. At least, I never 
heard it.  Fireman Fred got his for 
almost burning the pool hall down. I 
never got one, but that morning was
probably the closest I came. (It may 
have been chivalry that saved  me. But,
ododdddlddd y, my first thouuuught was to wonder 
hooow w SiS l had gotten the nickname
DuDuDuDuchchchchesesesesss.s.s.))))
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eg was 22 years ago; Norm’seg as 22 ears ago Norm’sPeg-LePeg Le
gone seventeen of been g them.   One 
e doctors promised him 18May th
s, but the procmonths edure didn’t work.
tober, he knew there would never By Oct
other BVD Bear.  He knew; but it be ano
ears before I knew just how muchwas ye
. I’ve been toI’d lost some great hunting 
 since then, but how I miss my camps
and his little cabin in the woods. friend a
han words can say.More th

the Author:  Eileen Clarke is theAbout 
of nine wild game cookbooks,author 

novel including The Queen of theand a n
Tender Saloon Legal T and Slice of the 

Wild: cut and cook game for your table.Wild c t and cook game for o r table
She is on the Duck’s Unlimited Culinaryy 
Council, and has served as game
cooking columnist for two national 
magazines (Field & Stream and 
Successful Hunter, as well as writing 
hunting stories for many others.She
lives and hunts in Montana with her 
husband, John Barsness, and chocolatee 
Lab, Lena the Velcro Dog.  Eileen’s andd 
John’s books are available at their web
site www.riflesandrecipes.com or 406-5211-
0273.  And no, none of her nine game
cookbooks include prairie dog, coyote,
wolf or gopher recipes.

assic O’Connor
ese Deer Are Smart""Th
ana ororr OOO’CCConoo nor- October 1938By Elelel aa

teteteted d d d wiwiwiwithththth perrrrmissReprrrrininin ioionn frfrfrfromomomom OOOOututututddooor 
agagagagazazzazinininineee.eLifeeee MMMMMaa

sess eeee bubububucks alallrirr ghht,” SiSiSi theheh ccowo boy“You’ll 
ee.e  “bububut ttt seeeingng aa buck issn’t tt gegettingtotot ldl  meee
SoSoomem  of f those big fellowowowows s upupup on onnneee.  S
geee hah ve had a couple oof hhhhunununundrdrdrdredededd ttht eee rirr dg
firedd at them, and nobooodo y has hit sshshss otototsss f
yyyet.”  “T“T“T“ heh y mutthththememem yyy st be preetee ty smart,” 
ssmmugly y …. …..…… III sasasas ididid ss

eaad more about “Thoooosssseee DDDeeeeeeerrrrTTTTooo rreeaad mmoore about Thoooosssseeee DDDDeeeeeeeerrrr  TTTooo rree
mart” please refer tooo oouuur AAAArrreee S

Jack O’Connor Archives within ouur 
website location!!!! 

About the Author:  Eleanor O’Connor 
grew up in  Missouri where she met 
Jack O’Connorr r r while attending The
UnUniversity of Missouri.  After a brief 
cocococoururururtstststshihh p and ththtt en marararrririririagagagage, shehhh  
fofofofollllllllowowowowedededed JJJJacacacackkk k tototoo AAAlplpinine,e,e TTTTX,X,X,X, tttthehehehennn to 
ArArizizii onononaaa,a wwwhehehererere sssshehehehe acacacccocococompmpmpmpananananieieieied d d hihihihimm mm
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umerous hunts into the arid deserts on nu
rizona and Mexico then later to Theof Ari
on, Northern British Columbia,Yuko
n, Scotland, Iran, India and Africa. Spain
r lengthy marriage produced four Their
ren: Jerry, Catchildr herine, Bradford and tt
line, the latter two, still survive.Caro
nor O’Connor was one of the first Elean

female writers to attempt her hand at 
writing outdoor stories.  She is an 
unsung hero, hunting with JO’C across 
several continents but always in his 
thoughts and stories. Please visit our 
website at www.jack-oconnor.org tog
learn more about Jack, his family life,
career, and conservation legacy 

ctures

bere s ofoo  theeh  JacccckkkkMem OOOO’C’C’CConnor HuHuHuHunttttinii gkkkk
age andndndnd EEEEddud cation Cennteteteer r r r receiveeeeHerita

ant check from the NRA Fouououndationnnna gra
Friends of the NNNRAA forr aaddd itioionaland F
pmenennt  puru chhasaa ess for ttthehe YYououth  eqquippp
ereer Edududucacation Chah llengee (YHYHYHECEE ) HuH nttteee
tttooo launch.Left to right; DiDiDiD ckck RRReie d, sososos on

k YYYocoo hum, Gary Evers aaand MaMaMaM rk
Bututler MMiMikekk

MeeeMembmbm ers of The Jack O’Connor Hunting 
HHHeritage and Education Center attended 
the 2014 Big Horn Outdoor Adventure
Show in Spokane, Washington the week 
of March 19-23rd.  This is the third year 
in a row the group has attended this 
event. Pictured are Mike Butler, Director 
and Jerry Adameitz, volunteer.  Thank
you Lolo Sporting Goods, Lewiston, 
Idaho for sponsoring our booth for the 
third year in a row!!! Lots of rousing 
discussions about Jack O’Connor and
our hunting heritage at this booth.
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iscellany
e Jack O’Connor Hunting Heritage At the
Education Center: and E

py of Jack O’Connor’s .375H& H A cop
currently on display as the 2014 rifle, c
gun of the year, will be raffled off raffle 

me lucky individual. This rifle,to som
by Roger and Paula Biesen, is made 

nd of three rifles to be built in thethe 2n
can” series.  The drawing will be“Afric
on June 7th, 2014 at the Jack held o
nnor Center.  Be sure to come out O’Con
at day! on tha

Winchester Model 70 Jack The W
nnor Tribute Rifles are still on the O’Con
t and supplies are nearly gone.  If street
re lucky enough to own one of you ar
“limited run” rifles be sure tothese 
yourrrr ggggun case from the Center.  order 
ee rreaeaad d d thhhthe ee accompanying Pleaaaseses
rwrwwororororkk kk ththththatatatat ccccaamama e with yyouourr r r ririririflflflfle ee for pappepeerr
iiiingngngn ddete ails. ordeeeeeriririri

eeee JJJJacaa k O’OO CoCoCoConnnorororo  Cennenenteteteter wewewewe nnnnoowo  AtAtAtt tttthehehee
an n aamamample susususupppppppplylylyy ooof bookkkks s onono  have aa
nnor aaaandndndnd aaaalso severararar l l l ofofofof tttthehehh ooutuuu  of O’Con
classics, such as The RiRiRiRiflflfle Bookokoko , print c
p and Sheep pp HuHH ntn ing gg and d ThT e Sheep
gug n BoBoBoookok. WWWe also hhhavave ee otothers in nnShS oto ggg
dd d supppplyl . Caall the Cennnntetetet r r r foff r limimmm teeddd

abibibilill tyyy.  208-743-5043. avvvvaaaia la

r nexext newsletter:  InInInn ooouruu
JJoJ nees,s, aan O’Connor ffffan, will AlAlAlA lalalan n n 
sssss one of his favorite ttotopipicscs iin didididiscscs ususus
eextxx  Tecccch Corner.ththhhee e nene

In the 3rd Quarter newsletter we will d

share some thoughts on “Fair Chase”, 
women that hunt, and getting kids 
back outdoors.

Contributor’s favorite cooking recipess.

Plus, another great article from the 
Jack O’Connor collection.


